
Intensive Hospice & Palliative CareIntensive Hospice & Palliative Care

All treatments are palliative!All treatments are palliative!
No patients are cured of LM!No patients are cured of LM!
All will die! Some of progressive systemic disease butAll will die! Some of progressive systemic disease but
Most with progressive neurologic dysfunction with many ifMost with progressive neurologic dysfunction with many if
not most of the symptoms noted earlier!not most of the symptoms noted earlier!
Patients appropriate for aggressive treatment also needPatients appropriate for aggressive treatment also need
aggressiveaggressive SxSx Rx and comprehensive, holistic PCRx and comprehensive, holistic PC
All others should get intensive H & PCAll others should get intensive H & PC
What does that mean?What does that mean?
 There is no literature to tell us what to expect and what to doThere is no literature to tell us what to expect and what to do RERE

SxRxSxRx and best supportive careand best supportive care
 H/O and PC textsH/O and PC texts
 H/O or PC journalsH/O or PC journals

LetLet’’s write that article!s write that article!



SymptomsSymptoms in Patients Dyingin Patients Dying ofof
(Breast)(Breast) MeningealMeningeal CarcinomatosisCarcinomatosis
Services MS et al.Services MS et al. JJ ImptImpt Stuff 2010Stuff 2010
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22DysarthriaDysarthria

1111Motor deficitMotor deficit

1212MeningismisMeningismis

1919ParesthesiaParesthesia

2121GlascowGlascow coma scale < 15coma scale < 15

2121RadicularRadicular painpain

2222Visual disturbanceVisual disturbance

2323Nausea and vomitingNausea and vomiting

2424CerebellarCerebellar signssigns

2525Cranial nerve symptomsCranial nerve symptoms

34%34%HeadacheHeadache

(from Gauthier(from Gauthier
et al)et al)



Challenges in Intensive Symptom Management ofChallenges in Intensive Symptom Management of
LeptomeningealLeptomeningeal MetastasesMetastases Services MS et al.Services MS et al. JJ ImptImpt Stuff 2010Stuff 2010

Reporting on our recent series of patients (n=2)Reporting on our recent series of patients (n=2)
 We can find more patients (PHO/FMC record review?)We can find more patients (PHO/FMC record review?)

Severe HeadacheSevere Headache
 Steroids,Steroids, opioidsopioids, and complementary therapies, and complementary therapies

RadicularRadicular painpain
 Steroids,Steroids, opioidsopioids (methadone),(methadone), gabapentingabapentin (or other(or other

anticonvulsants (anticonvulsants (kepprakeppra?),?), ketamineketamine, muscle relaxants, muscle relaxants
((benzosbenzos andand baclofenbaclofen))

 Complementary therapies (PT, massage, guided imagery)Complementary therapies (PT, massage, guided imagery)

Nausea & VomitingNausea & Vomiting
 Steroids,Steroids, anticholinergicsanticholinergics (cochlear involvement),(cochlear involvement), targettarget

every receptor if refractory (haloperidol,every receptor if refractory (haloperidol, ondansetronondansetron,,
antihistamines,antihistamines, anticholinergicsanticholinergics,, cannabinoidscannabinoids))



Refractory PainRefractory Pain

Opioid dosingOpioid dosing

Opioid rotationOpioid rotation

 FentanylFentanyl and methadoneand methadone

Maximal adjuvant therapy (neuropathic)Maximal adjuvant therapy (neuropathic)

 Anticonvulsants,Anticonvulsants, antidepresentsantidepresents

 KetorolacKetorolac ((ToradolToradol))

 KetamineKetamine

Psychosocial and spiritual therapiesPsychosocial and spiritual therapies

Total sedationTotal sedation



Use ThatUse That OmmayaOmmaya??

Intraventricular Administration of Morphine
for Control of Intractable Cancer Pain in 90
Patients.Karavelis et al

Neurosurgery. 39(1):57-62, July 1996.

No recent literature

“We haven’t done that in years.” R Rauck



Once Daily Administration ofOnce Daily Administration of
MorphineMorphine

Theoretically – does it make sense to consider
intraventricular administration of other medications using
Ommaya reservoir already in place? Need a consultant!



SeizuresSeizures ––
 KeppraKeppra,, phenytoinphenytoin, steroids,, steroids, benzosbenzos,, midazolammidazolam

ConstipationConstipation –– paresis +paresis + opioidsopioids
 Broad spectrum oral agents, MNTX,Broad spectrum oral agents, MNTX, disimpactiondisimpaction

PsychosisPsychosis –– hallucinations, delusions, paranoiahallucinations, delusions, paranoia
 HaldolHaldol,, ThorazineThorazine, minimize steroids, minimize steroids

Paresis, paresthesia, paralysisParesis, paresthesia, paralysis –– II
 Intensive personal careIntensive personal care

 Bed, mattressBed, mattress

SensesSenses -- visual (to blind), auditory (to deaf)visual (to blind), auditory (to deaf)
 CH could no longer read; JJ could no longer seeCH could no longer read; JJ could no longer see

AnxietyAnxiety
 LongLong--actingacting benzosbenzos, companionship, companionship

Physical spacePhysical space
 Bed, MattressBed, Mattress

 Quiet, dark/light, room forQuiet, dark/light, room for PCG(sPCG(s))



DepressionDepression
 Ritalin,Ritalin, RemeronRemeron,, EffexorEffexor
 Complementary, counseling, pastoral careComplementary, counseling, pastoral care

SocialSocial
 Institutionalized forInstitutionalized for SxSx Rx and personal care needsRx and personal care needs
 Loss of rolesLoss of roles
 Counseling, pastoral care, social supportCounseling, pastoral care, social support

SpiritualSpiritual
 Fatal + sufferingFatal + suffering
 LossesLosses
 Profound existential sufferingProfound existential suffering

JJJJ -- ““Why am I still here?!!Why am I still here?!!””
““I thought II thought I’’d wake up dead and in heaven!d wake up dead and in heaven!””
““Let me go! DonLet me go! Don’’t be selfish, let me go!t be selfish, let me go!””
Incremental, palliative sedationIncremental, palliative sedation



Great TeachersGreat Teachers

CH and JJCH and JJ

Medical studentsMedical students

WE ALL learned so muchWE ALL learned so much

PaybacksPaybacks……

A devastating complication with anA devastating complication with an
ominous prognosis and high likelihood ofominous prognosis and high likelihood of
intensive symptom managementintensive symptom management

We can do a better jobWe can do a better job


